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Our representatives at Bisley will be eligible for a new team compe-
tition: this:- year, the prize of one hundred guineas offered by the
prôprietors of thieLondon Standard, being appropriat.ed for an inter-
national and intercolonial matchi for teams -of twelve, firing under
skirmishing conditions between 700 and 300 yards. The d.etailed con-
ditions -of the -competition are. given under The Rifle heading in tbis
issue. A statement 'of the, nunierous other changes in the N.R.A.
programme for this year. will appeàr next week.

There will.prolably be some confusion at the League matches on
Saturday witb- re$p«ct; te the 200 yards targets, on which, according to

th ew rule pf':L-he N. R. A. and D. R. A., the inner should be only
ýindues, ànti4-thè magpie 24, inl place Of 24'and 36 iuches respectively,

as 'hat býçihreg'ulation' up to -the present..

*would commend te the attention of the Minister of Militia the

* ropriety of ailowing the Assiniboia Provinicial -Rifle Association to share
in the grants in aid of rifle shooting of which he bas -the distribution.

.,;,rué, there are no militia in the North-West, and for the present the
¶~expense of the maintenance of a military force there is not to be

incurîea. But as the youngmen are voluntarily efigaging as a pastime
in* the mo st useful of the soldier's accomplishments-rifle shooting, it
would be a graceful act on the part of the Minister to assist in the
developmentoof a body.of sbàrýihôoterW:tc- sèee as a nucleus for the
body of militia we will undoubtedly yet have in the North-West. The
report of the annual meeting of the association, appearing in our last
issue, shows wbat a vigorous institution it is.

Our Montreal news of this week contains another complaint
against the location of the infantry schooi for Quebec, which migbt be
closed up witbout much loss, for ail the'use made of it.

That -was a discerning priest who, preacbing to the Sixty-fifth
Battalion in'Montreal the other day, advilsed that ill young men thould

jin th Ôlùùtnçérs and thus help to avoid: tetmptaio tsedthe'
evenings, in saloons or billiard- rooms.- He was serry to s'ec o'nly one
French regiment in Montreal, where he thougtit there should be tbrée
or four. ___

The House of Commons this week unànimnously adopted the rtjÔrtt
printed in a recent issue, of the committee appointed to investigate the
Bremner fur matter. Géneral Middleton, wbo stated before the corn-
mittee that he now believed his actcrn in confiscatîng the fûts to have
been irregular, bas offered inde muity for that portion of the lot.disposedl
of by bis order. Several members held that the General shouldle held
responsible for the total 'value of the furs, and as Bremner has to bé
paid for ail it now remains with the Govemnment -te say to wh'at. extent
their officer is to be held personally responsible. In moving the adop-
tion of the report, the chairman- of the' committee, Mr. MeNeill, very
faifly pointed out that General Middleton had ordered a memorandum
te be kept'of the furs disposed of by his orders, and therefore could flot
be properly charged, as he h as been by misinformned persons, With
attempting concealment ot the transaction.'

The indications are that Toronto wîll bave an immense military
parade on Domin ion Day. .-There, appears te be ne limit to the enter-
prise of the Queen City, and success neyer fails to crown ber under-
takings. Great às wilI be this milltary parade, and despite tbe fatne cf
the great Am.er can regiment invited, the Toronto militiamen may be
trusted te show themselves on this occasion second to none in drfii and
di scipline.______ _____

Regimental and other News.

'The Peterborough. Council have voted $400 to the 57th te help in
entertàihipg the Queen's Own on the 24th May.

,Fred E. Mftyers, who bas been very iii with consumption through-
ou~t -riearly the wbole winter, succumbed to the disease and died on~
Friday, 2nd inst. He had been a resident of Picton ail his life, and
was a member of the 16th Battalion regimental band. The funerai
took Place on-Sunday afternoon to Glenwood cemetery, with military
houeurs. The Citizens' band played the dead march-the firing party
marched with arms reversed--the regimental band carried their instru-
ments reversed and draped with crape. Lt.-Col. Thomas Bog, Senior
Major Alex. McDonnell and Capts. Lighthall and Wycott, in uniform,
were present in the procession te pay their last tribute of respect to the
dead bandsrnan. The stre.ets were lined with citizens who bad turned
eut te witness the procession and take part in the obsequies. The cus-
tomary three volleys were flred over the grave.

Quebee.
The flfth anniversary of the fight at Cut Knife Hill, between a por-

tion of Col. Otter'.s column and the combined Sioux and- Cree rebels,
undet Poundmaker, was duly celebrated by B Battery at the Citadel.
Quebec, oh Friday, the 2nd inst. The gunners and drivers dined t-
gether at 8 p.m- in the gunners' recreation room, the roomn being prettily
decorated wlth flags, etc., for the occasion, and the commissariat being
supplemfented ftm the canteen fund by the kind permission of the
Commandant. A very pleasant time was spent, the veteran North-
Westers givingz their campaign experiencc, etc. The Sergeants gave
their annual dinner in their handsome mess reoom at 8.30 p-m., samne
date, when sème forty covers were laid, the tables being tastefully decor-
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ated with bruss models of ordnance,. epergnes and flowers, and reflecting
great credit on the I)inner Committee. The Commandant was una-
voidably absent, but sent bis regrets. The Sergeants of ýtbe* Cavary
Scbool were present with several civilian friends long connected with
the Batteýy, aýnd fiili justice was donc to the excellent menu provided by
the gallant gunnérs. After the more solid viands had been disposed of,
and dessert, put on the table by the efficient staff directed -by Gr. Dins-
more,. the officers of tbe Battery arrivedi and a 4'ry pleasant evening
was spent with song and toast.' Major J. F..Wilson in respon4ing to
the toast of the officers of the régiment, was very happy in bis reminis-
cences. He related bis expériences in. Enigland, where be had ju.st
returned from bis Soudan canipaign, and stated that the kind treatment
he received on ail sides in England, culminating in bis being presented
to -Her Most Gracious Majesty, was entirely due to the interest excited
in England by the North-West campaign then going on, -and the sué-
cessfui conduct of the expedition through difficulties of climate and dis-
t"tces by our Caniadian troéops of ail branches. The toast in memory
of those who feil in the North-West, coupled with the names of Major
Short and Staff-Sergt. Wallick and Hamann, ail tbree present at Cut
Knife- and gone from among us since the last celebration, was honoured
standing and in silence. Capt. Rutherford, who distinguished .himself
in charge qf'the guns at Cut Knife, and Capt. Pelletier, who was severe-
ly wounded there, both r êturned thanks tù the toast of the IlSurvivors."
S. Sergt. Long responded to the toast of IlOur Sister Batteries," "lA "
and IlC," in Kingston and.Vancouver respectively, while Sergt.-Major
Baxter was very felicitous in bis iesponse for* "lOur (YId Comrades, the
Royal Scbool of Cavalry," referring to the camaraderie existing between

-thé two schools since they, had, been quartered together in *Quebec.
Messrs. Boakes and A. Crawford responed for the Stb Battalion and our
Québec volunteers, while Messrs. Hughes, Mitchell and Gibson
ef ficiently'represented "lOur Civilian Friends,"l the latter referring to bis
long connection with tbe Artillery in the Montreal *Garrison Artillery.
Songs were given by the Master Gunner, S. M. Barrington, S. S. Long
and Fellowes and Widgery, Sergt. A. Fellowes, Messrs. Boakes and
Gibson. Trumpet-Major Vezina-presided very efficiently at the piano.
A thoroughly good time was enjoyed by aIl preserit The Chronide

*Says.: IlWe must compliment S. M. Lyndon and S. Sergts. and Sergts.
on their efficient management and. courteous treatment of their guests,
and the Regiment of Canadian- Artillery on the cordial- and mutual
esteem that seems to exist betweeri officers, N. C. O. and men.">

Several changes have just occurred in the ranks of tbe officers of
the xst Prince of Wales' Regiment. Major Campbell, who bas retired,
bas had this step in contemplation for some finie, but at tht request of
the new commanding officeri Col. Butler, be consented to, ré-main. until
this spri'ng. Capt. Hanson, wbo would have succeeded to. the Majority,
now resigns because pressure of business bas made it impossible for him
to go to St. Johns to qualifr for the promotion. - If the s<chool bad
been at Montreal there would have been no difficulty. Capt. Hanson
is one of the oldest volunteers in the city, baving been a member of the
Prince of Wales' corps before it was constituted a regiment. Captains
Godfrey and Scott baving served five yéars- as sucb and flot desiring
promotion, retire witb that rank. The members 'of tbe Prince of
Wales' régiment feel that tbey bave been greatly bampered in their
endeavours to, maintain the corps, on- account of tbe Brigade office
occupying part of their armoury space, tbat left at tbe jr disposàI being
too small to be used witb comfort.

THE VICTORIA RIFLES.

Taking'everytbing into consideration, the good and tne bad, says
the Gazette, thb Victoria Rifles passed a most creditable annual inspec-
tion Saturday afternoon on Fletcher's field. The ground was marshy and
muddy, and on this- account several of the manoeuvres were not as perfect
as they would have been bad the conditions been more favourable. Then
the crowd there assembled did its share towardi making the lot of -tbe
Vies bard. The regiment marched on the field well. Thfey were then

*drawn up in open order.* The'reviewing officer, Lieut.-Col. Houghton,
deputy adjutant general, accompanied by Lieut..-Col. Mattice, brigade
major, and Capt Strathy, of the Royal Scots, acting as aide-de camp,
was greeted wîtb the general salute. *Tbe'regiment was then put past
the reviewing point at quick march and tben on the double. This wa 'à
excecdingly well donc and was cbeered by the crowd. They were then
drawn up again and the manual exercise gone tbrough witb, the diffèrent
moyements being donc with precision. After différent formations bad
been gone througb with, the regiment was* drawn up at the furtber end
of the field to go tbrougb the new attack drill. The enemy was supposed
to be drawn up onl the slope of the mountain. Half companies of
skirmibher wett thrown out, wbo, advanced slowly, without flring, to,
about half the distance. They were supported by other companies, the
remainder of the battallon being draw up on the right and left flanks.

At. baîf the distance firing at random was 'begun, and the skirmishers'
* advançd on the dQujle, the supports graclually falling ii, and the enemy
sposed ., to bc retiring, gradûally. ; Vbén 'the former. position of the

Le .enemy was reacbed,,the.wbole battalion was-in line.- Another volléy iras
fired, and the order given .to charge. 'The charge was supposed to. bave
dislodged the enemy. The régiment was -then draw Up and addressed« by
Colonel Hougbton, wbo comp.limeâte4 thein on thçir appearance and
on the manner in wbich they had perfQrmed the attack dril. After roll
call they marched back-to the drill shed, andl the annual inspection was
at an end. Lieut.-Col. Hlensba was in omn.Teofieso h
Vics beld a very pleasanit mess dinnir at their quarters at the armoury on
Saturday evening.

TIIE. SI'XTY-FIFTHM BATYALION.

The 65th Regimert had44hç ,lrstjpf-,the pwesent seaso.ns pImual
churcb parades on- Sundpwy ., n#n,-*whqn rd&vinç,servîce *as,attendéd
at St. Bridges Cburcb. The -men. musteired at the Dri ll
eigbt companies . strong, and, under.the -conmand of Lieut.-Col.
Dugas, marcbed to St. Bridges, being headed by, their band, which
now bas its full complement of mon and indudàes the new artists engaged
by Mr. Lavigne to perform at Sohmer park. The-men .presented anice
soldierly-looking, appearance, and the band fuliy sustained the bigh
reputation it bas now for excellence in music.- The pulpit was occupied
by Rev. Father Lonergan, wbo, in the course of a few remarks, read a
circular from, the Arcbbisbop asking beads offa milies to give the requisite
information to tbe officers engaged in taking. the -census, and be then
went on to urge ail young men to become volunteers, pointing out that
it would be mucb better for botb soul and body than'spending, as many
of tbem now did, their nights in. drinking sbops and .playing billiards.
There was no reason wby, instead of the city having only one French
regiment, it should flot have three or four. In conclusion, he referred to
rogation days, pointing out bow it was they came to be establisbed, and
making special allusion to the efficacy .of prayer. At the close of the
service the regiment marcbed back to the dril hall, where it was dismissed.

Pursuant to orders the z5th'Bittalioin assembled at the drill shed
Sunday morning, 4tb inst., a'nd headêd by our silVer -band, proceeded to
St. Andrew's P 'resbyterian C 'hurch, wbitber we had been invited by* the
pastor, the Rev M. W. MacLean. Thé turnout was I not as large as it

*might h4ve been, probaly owinïg. t~ .its .. ing the first para.de- of the
Battalion this 3 ear. The rev. gentleman, who is our çsteemed'hap 'in,
took, for bis texts Ps. çiiç, i9, and Eccles. ii, i3, fromn whicb be delivered
a good practical discourse wbich was ifteied'to with'the greatest atten-
tion by alI. After service we returned'to'the drill -shed by the way of

*Hotel, George, Dundas, Front, Bridge and Cburch steeets.
The followîng orders were issued:

HEtADQuARTzRs, I5THI BAI-r., A.L.
MaY 4, 1890.

Orders by Lieut. -Col. LAzier, commanding:
i. Capt. Donal' has beengrate&i lave for two weeks froni the -5th inst.
z. Of1ficer for dut y at* ihe' 'al shed at offioers' quarters for.week commencing

Monday, Sth inst., wiII be tapt. Merrili; next for duty Lieut WiIIs.
3. Orderly sergeant at drill sfibd and sergeant instructor-*of recruit squad for

week commencing Monday, 5th, wiIt be- Spt -Gaupot.
4~. Orderly bu er for week comolenong Mondai$ -Sth inst., at drill shed, "iI be

Bugler Ponton, A ..o.
5. A Co. will furnish o rderly for the door of drill shed for week icommencing

Monday, 5th. By order.
R. E. LAziziR, Capt. and Adjt.

Great credit is due to A Company for their partiçularly good turn-
out on Sunday ; tbey presented a fine appearance, and wbo was prouider
of it than Capt. Ponton?

There is to be battalion drill on Friday nigbt, and I expect after
this week the* battalion will parade regularly twrice a week.

It is expected that the î5th will visit Toronto on the ist July, and
take part in the summer. carnival which is to be beld there.

Willie Johnson, ex-corpofal. of A' opnwsi h iyls
week visiting bis parents an JtaIlWùde 6i lobkÊ as
though tbey used him wil ovâ ï in Undi ï donioins.'

The non-commissioned èfficets class is closed, and examinations
will be beld shortly.

* . . ARGYLE»"
The. Eauxz Pulle

The2 gSt Essex Fusiliers bave beçn -in.vited to visit the town of
Leamington for a field day on the 26th May to apprpnatelyceert
Her Majesty's Birtbday. The invitation has been accepted, and the
town is to furnisb free transport by M. C. Railway, and dinner to the
regiment. Col. Wilkinson bas issued battalion orders, giving proper
instructions, and a programme of movements forthe çlay, which includes
a shanv bàttle.' The several coizipanies, ore drilling regularly in prepara-
tion, and witb a view to the coming. or expéte camhp in June.
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Corpt. David Eliiott,- an old; and -resperted member. of No. 2 Co.,
died ýon the z'th inst .-A: ing rig- coiisump.tion, and was"bur**ed with1
miitary honours, No. à tumning out almo st to a manudrtecm
mand of their popular commander, Capt. Ley, Lt Alderton subaltern.i
Col. Wilkinsork, was present -in utniform. Corpi. Elliott mas beloved byi
all for Iis many sterling qt*ilities. He was a true man and a goodi
soldiei.

The 2 1st are 'rpring fr IiLeague matches. FusiLIE. 1

Lieut.-Çol. Otter, D.A.G., delivered a lecture in the I13th lecturet
room at the drill-ball to the officers, non-commissioned officers and men1
of the battalion last Wèe2.k.* Major -Moore was in the chair, and besides

a ~erlaiOettin o1t i 3tb ofiers, l 1 '_ 1r, ajorVan Wagner and
Lteit. DiÎâ ian,"1li ~.~nLê~-o.GyMajor Bertram,
Capts. Leith -and Knowles- and Lieut. -P!ie, of the 77th Battalion. Col,.
Otter took the sùbjectOf 'IDisciplinie" for hisi-ecture, termine it one of
if'not tbe most important subjetin'connection with military mgtters.,
He divided it into five.parts : Definition, object, administration, exam pie
and application. Wbat the spirit is to the body discipline is. to an
army, he said. Col. Otter quoted a large number of eminent military
commanders and writers in defining -his meaning under each -Of the
above divi sions of bis subjcct, and concluded by referring to the practice1
prevalent now-a-days of militiamen rushing headlong into print with
real of more genurally fancied ievances ini connection with tbeir corps.
-He said -it was flot becoming to British soldiers to grumble.in print, and
the sooner this gr*ev4nSce was got rid ofthe better. The officers are flot
influenced by this growlitig and it doea no good. Any attempt to force
a remedy for abuses which may exist by writing tetters to the newspapers«
will fail of its object, and cornmanding officers will do well to check. the
writing of such letters by those under their command.

Major McLaren (&i3th »attalion) proposed a vote of tbanks to the
beputy Adjutant-General and Lieut-Col. Gwyn (7 7th Battalion)
seconded it.

* Capt, Ross i holdin.g pràs of bis company for instruction in
physiçal drl; they are f .eliatnded. The company are going to
N ig FaaeJ. on tbe a4tb. Thty will. take theBugle Band. with tbem.

ý'B » Company (Major Barnaid) is turning out strongest'on parade.
,Arnmer9sbave been made for B » Company to take advantage of

the, jiai «,tfhe UuftriRiflesa »visit them in Brantford on

A lecture. onatho'" new attac&". will le delivered by Capt. Mutton,
Q.O.R., in the 13th Batt. lecture room, 4>41 hall, on Thursday evening
next, May î5th, at eight. o'clock. AU Qficers and non-commissioned
officers are expected to attend, and as mapy men as can possibly make
it convenient.

There 'will be no company parades on Tbùtqday and Friday even-
ingb'ftext week.

Theý>Bttery ie etting into good shape, and will,' with Dut doubt,
carry off the palm ln-ýmmp this year as usual.

The third of a series oflecturés under the auspices of the Canadian
Military Institute'was gwven on Friday nigbt in the institute's clubroomn,
King street- west. Lieut-Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery and Warlike
Stores, Ottawa, was the lecturer and bis subject 'IReconnaissance," with
special referencéi to rlead sketcbing witbout instruments, was handled in
sncb an interesting manner as to. command the attention of the large
number of military men present. A vote of tbanks *as tendered tbe
lecturer at the conclusion of the address. Major General Cameron, of the
Royal Military Coliege, lectures at the Institute on Friday the 16th inst,
bis subject being the Dominioti.Messergzer Pigeon Association.

THE ROYAL GRENADIERS.

The weelul pauadeof the Ro.yal Grenadiers was well attended Iast
w~e. - Leut-Çlo~baaonA ) C<ws I cmmad.The evening

was speint i ,t inëH1c1V1 tn- street. This street bas been.
kindly- illuminated bly tbe Toronto'Èlecric ih opn oeal
the city corps to drill.cLghCopntoeae

The anniversary of Batoche was celebrated by the Grenadiers by
attendance at St. James Cathedral on Sunday afternoon. At an early hour
the boys in red formed up -to the* number Of 421 north of the guns in
the park, under command of Col. Dawson.- The staff. officers present
were Major Harrison, Major Mason, Adjutant Manley, Surgeon Ryerson,
Asistant-Surgeon King, and Payrnaster Bruce. Both bands were present,
and the complete amhbulance corps. The route to the cburcb was lined
with: enthusiastic spectators, the ladies being present in large numbers.
Shortly after three o'cock the regiment reacbed tbe cburch and filed
siiently up the centre aisle, flling the centre of the body. The side seats
were reserved for civilians. :General and Lady Middleton and Mrs. and
Mviss Dawson re conspicuouýs amongst the congregation, tbe General

occupying a seat with the officers of the regiment. The excellent brass
band, led by Bandmaqîer Waldron, and assisted by the glee club, who
are, tb. take. part in the entertainment on Tuesdày and. Wednesday even-
ing, led thé. musical portion of the sevce 'h brass band bas attairied
a (cgree of proficiency under Mr. Waldron's exçerienced'leadership that
will rank it second to -none in Canada, and its part in the seirvic-es
yesterday was much appreciated. A shortened forrn of service suitable.
for the occasion was read, and. the sermon, preacbed by the 1e. C.. 
Whitcombe, .M.A., chaplain of the regiment. The service *as ' brought
to a close by the hearty singing of the National Atbem, after wh ich
the regiment marcbed.'to the armoury and were'addressed briefly by
Col. Dawson and Gen. Middleton. The former complimented them or
their, large. turnout, which was sixty more than the authorized strengtb.
There was no. doubt that the Grenadiers were. composed of men who
did not corne into the regiment for the pay they got but for the soldidr-
ing. Gen. biddleton was glad to be present again on this. the anriý-
versary of Batoche. He congratulated the men on their fine soldierly.
appearance, and was sure that they would as -cheerfully undertake the
duties they bad five- years ago performed if called on again.. It was
creditable to tbem to be able to show a numerical strength of sixty over
their authorized number, and it would be well if many othier régiments
could show an equally satisfactory state of progress. After three>cheers
for the General, the régiment was dismissed.

THE SUMMER CARNIVAL MILITARY PARADE.

AId. Dodds, chairman of the summer carnival commtttee, bas
received a communication from Colonel. Jones, commanding t he Dufferin
Rifles, Brantford, accepting the invitation to take part in the grand miii-
tary parade on Dominion day, in connectionà witb the summer carnival,
The 6th Fusiliers of Montreal bave also acce'pted. Côrnmunications
have been. received also from the commanding officers of othier régiments
wbich bave been invited, stating thit the matter is under consideration
and expressing opinion that the invitation of the city will*very likely be
accepted. The batthiions whicb bave been invited are: 'The 6tb Fusi-
liers, Montreal; Governor General's Foot Guards, Ottawa; r5th battal-
ion, Arpple Light Infantry, Belleville; 57th battalion, IPeterboro Rang-
ers; I4tb battalion, P.W.O.R., Kingston; i ath battalion, York Rangers;
I3th battalion, Hamilton; 38th battalion, Dufferin Rifles, Brantford;
7tb Fusiliers, London, and ail tbe Toronto Corps. The American corps
invited are: 7th regiment, New Yo!k, and the 13th regiment, Brooklyn.
It is expected that about four thousand troops will take- part 'in the
miiitary parade.,

Aid. Gillespie, having vîsited New York, thinks that the prospects
are googd for a visit by the 7tb. He says : 'II decided to do ail I possi-
bly dould to get the 7th New York State National Guard, the crack corps
of the United States, to corne here. The 7tb is the prideof New York
city, and ii composed of tbe sons of ail the weaitby citizens. The regi-
ment bas always been of a very higb standard, and to be a member of it
is considered an honour, for none but the best elemen t is admitted.
Mr. D; Appleton, the great publisher, is colonel of the regiment, and it
represents more millions than any other sirnilar organization in tbe
world. 1 considered that if I could induce the regiment. to visit tbe
city these young men, so closely identified with thebusiness interests of
tbe great metropolis of our ne*ighbours, could not ieip forming a favour-
able opinion of this progressive city, and during their visit form friend-
sbips and acquaintancesbips which would be of advantage to ail parties
concerned. Wben I reacbed there I found that the régiment bad an
invitation to visit Richmnond, Va., but the matter had not been decided.
I bad the pleasure of calling npon Col. Appleton, and he said that be
would- call the committee together and let tbem decide.

The committee, consistiuly of tbe following gentlemen, were called
together:-Capt. Daniel M. Nesbitt (chairman), Capt. G. F. Rand, Co. F;
Lieut W..G. Scbuyler, Lieut. jas. B. Denson, Lieut. R. McLean, Capt.
G. B. Rhodles and Col. Appleton. I was invited to the meeting of the com-
mittee, andl after dilating upon tbe beauties of Toronto in summer, its
progress, and the grand carnival that was to beheld, the matter was *put
to a vote and the committee decided unanimously to accept the infita-
tioal. The matter wilI bave to be put to each company of the regiment,
but this is only a mère matter of form. The regiment will corne î,ooo
strong, and will bring tbe band, îoo strong. It is the best military band
in the United States. The 7th Régiment bas a bistory. Although
in New York tbey are called the kid-gloved soldiers, as only the sons of
the first families are members, stili wben Gen. Early made biç flank
movement on Washington, July i ztb, 1864, and the capital of tbe
United States was unprotected, and almost in the bands of the Confed-
erates, and the cry came for volunteers, the 7th was the first regiment to
respond. Altbough not supposed to go out of the State of New York,
they went to the field and manned the trenches at the capital, thus de-
feating Gen. Early's novement. I was in New York at the time and
Iremçmber the morning that they left, and their absence was taken
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advaàtg of by the* rough, element of thé city torgnz the:tfanous
Draft rItsi assurèd the.. members of the cômmtiteè that' wben-thiey-
camée here they would 'receive a hearty Càanadian welcomne--.a ]British
welcome, stuch as only Canadians cati:give."

Q. 0. R. LACROSSE.

Correspondence is now in progress with a view of arranging a
match betWveen the lacrosse playing members of the Queen'sOwn Rifles
and *al corners during the. stay of the regiment* at Peterboro. on; the
iQueens birthday. It is proposed that the game shall be a feature. of
the sports to be held under the auspices of a local committee on that
day. If the Rîversiders do not care to face'the cracks of the Q.O.R.,
indûdingX Messrs. Drynan, Watts, Carmichael, Giles anid others of the
Troronitos and Capitals, a regimental match will probably be arranged.

LIFE ON A TROOPSHIP.
"A life on the ocean wave 1

The man who wrote it was green,
For he never hadl been to sea
And a storm he neyer -ha& seen.

Having but this moment recovered our land-legs and sent our
roliing-gait and nautical expressions into quarters for a short while, I
shal! endeavour to depict "lLife on a Troopship " as the Queen's Own
Rifles put it before their many friends at the Grand Opera House, on
the evening of the 12tb May.

They say "lA policemans life is flot a happy one," and that IlDrill
il the life of a soldier," but from ail accounts jack Tar has quite a
splendid time, and fuls in his spare time in a very enjoyable manner.

B.efore a critical and very fashionable audience last .e'vening, the
Quieens Own gave their annual entertainment in aid of the band fund
of the regirrient, and from the time the jack tars, marines, etc., advanced'
t9 sing the "National Anthem"» interest neyer flagged ad r-und after
round of applause greeted the efforts of the perforrniers.

A few minutes after eight the bugle band were heard sounding
away in the distance, gradually drawing nearer, and in a few miAnutes
more the brass band took up the time, and to the tune of tbe Il'Girl I
Left Behind Me" headed tbe detachments of troops 'en route for active
service.

Immediately after the troops had passed the curtain was rung up,
1lowing 4he quarter-dçck of a troopship, with jack- tars, marines, etc.,

clustéred around. "Onward-Bound," aweighing anchor chorus, opened
the first part, followed by a song entitled IlJackets of Blue," by Mr. F.
Warington. A squad of Il V Co., under Lieut. Crean, next ga've the
pbysical drill, to music~ by tbe band and the men, of the squad
Siingi to a couple ot the exercises. This was splendidly received, and
re4ected great credt on tbeir instructor, wbo spared no pains to make
the aquad as perfect as possible. The samne can be said of the manual
and firing exercise squad under. Colour-Sergt. G. E. Cooper.' The
manual exercise was very well done, and the flring exercise was simply
perfect ; the most critîcal observer could flot have distinguished the
vo1lly from the diseharge of one piece.

The aidience was evidently not prepared for the discbarge that
foliowed the signal to fire!1 and not a few sbrieks were heard from the
fair ones as -a volume of flame belched forth over the heads of the
astonished onlookers. An encore wras demanded on the conclusion of
the bayonet exercise, and when the second volley was going to be fired
it was quite the ôrder of the day to see both hands go up to the cars of
qiiite a few of the tîmid ones, which was retnarked by a deafening shout
ofiaughter from ail sides of the house as the squad only fired with the
nipple capson.

. Sonp ley Messrs. R. M. Gorrie, C. J. Bagueley and Bugler A. L E.
Davies, single stick drill by the buglers, which evoked rapturous ap-
plause, and à chorus of IlCheerily Haul He Hi"' brought'the first part

oftéprogramme toadse
The band filled in the intermission with selections of "Guard

Mouint" airs.
In the descriptiye piece of Il<Voyage on a Troopship," Messrs. S.

Mart4 ifid Sam seemed as mucb at home in a nautical costume oh the
stagé as between glags on a lacrosse field), T~I. Letster, and H. Barker
contributed some pleagsing selections, ana Mr. W.E' ama's sa
prooked péals of'laugbter by bis bumorous sélections.

A bompipe'by Pte. jas. Edridge, Highland fling and sword dance
by Bugler'W. Cumimings andi Piper Wm. Johnston, quartette (mandolins
and guitars) by* Messrs. Smealey, Birch, Einery and Young, and a set-to
beqween.thé Mèxrell Bros. occupied a large part of the'second part.

Horizontal bar exercise by Mr. Zock, Ptes. Hurst, Diavidson and Hurst
ieon vulsed the spectation, and the extremely clever performance of Mr.
Chis H. Dorenwend of Iltrapeze feats on the edg of a ýýàwod" fairly sur-
pisebJe bouse. The trapeze work was ve% cever, but 'was surpassed

w)ien t~e darig'performer, higb tup over th e stage, baiicdaca
J îeéeatd thereiIn, on the çdge of à sw6td, yt rns ex$ - dsde

A'fancy ,drum;:march,.' ntrucing aànew'qucspcopedb
Bug-Mj.Swéiftp ýand 'dedic-atêd 'ýtÔôCapt.LHeakes,.Qi-M.ï:terrmiùatéd a

',výery fi , plea iprgrmmen, .-and' the': buglets ,ejust1y-eamed :fthe -rapturous

the followîng are --thé coiniittee. triwhom greatýcredit is due. for
the success of thé* affair, but, to Lieut. ýWyatt;:*who acted as stage man-
ager, does the lion's share fali, for bis strenuous exertions on bebaif of
thé entertainment:- Capt.. Macdonald' Ci pt.. Mc.Gee,. Lieut. Creah, Lieut.
Wyatt, acting Sergt.-Major Mç~e% . tf-Sergt.. Harp, Col.-Sergt. Cooper,
Cql.-Sergt. Wqrld, Surgt. fiýin.othar,, Sergt. Burns; Corpi. Lennox,'
Bug.-Corpl. Ross, ori. 1Darby-!;M'r. John Paylçy, >rnusical director.

The truly nautical style of ýchewing. the cud eghibited4 byone of the
chorus was much adniiréd.fro<n the frQnrt. of ýthe. stage.

The powerful strength ofthe.CCanadamitytrurswspe-
fully iilustrated -by one of the front rank men in. thébyoe sud.
overheard one young lady. afterwaid, in passing ihrough the. lojby, -say
that she was iifraid to. look,at; bim again etiewol have had what
Mr. Ramsay, suggeseda-s -.a remedyï for-,trquers baggifg at the knee.

The gods evidently.,felt,,that theyIwc ad. rep!»gtion to maintain and
accordingly wer abou as icisy.as? gqds è;ould be.-

Ofie oî-themispying Col. Hamilton-in one of -the boxes cailed. for
three cheersi which iv*'ere **.given. ,with sa wil), but . upon dernands for a
speech the Coloniel retired inside the, box.*. After;a pause.sQme one cried
louder, whereupon the- house laughedi and someone. starting.. ."'Billy-

hooley " tbey gave their united energies: to convincing. the *audience that
* their bill of fare.didflt. bother. them if they got their.whiskey nate.

The mess uniforms of -the -sergeants looked .reniarkably finie.and
formed- a pleasing ýrelief to the.conventional black claw-hammer.

The Governior Generalf'Foot Guards, accompanied by the Princess
Louise Dragoon Guards, hàd an exriept-ionally.finie church.parade on
Sunday. Not only were the uniforms and accoutrements of the men in
apple-pie order ;- b the marching was steady enough to have done
credit to regulari. Tlhe Foot Guardsniustered 31Ô-Y*ank- and: file, under
commiand- of Major Todd ;,'the Dragoons 29, with Capt. Gourdeàu in
command. Lieut. Coli Tilton, thelate .cominanding:.officer, by invita-
tion, m'arched at the head of the'Fool Guards. TheDrum Major's baton
was on -this occasion wielded by Sergt.-InstructoL Thos.- Davis, *a model
soldiér, who attracted no littie attention by reason of the exceptionally
neat appearance. of -his unifotm, and hiý tbree medals won by service in
Egypt and the North-West. - -

From 'the drill hall the vo lunteers marched to' Christ Church by
way of Elgin and Sparks streets, the bands of- the, G.G.F.G. playing
appropriate iùiusic by . the way. At Kent street about fifty of the
volunteers marched on -to St. Patrick's Church, 'where- Rev. Father
Wbelan pronounced the bénediction,. and the choir -of- the Christian
Brothers' pupils sang the service. The main body wheeling into Sparks
street continued on to Christ Church, where also . special:- services were
conducted. The choir rendcred .",Onward Christian Soldiers"ý as the
opening hymn. Yen Archideacôn Lauder, Chaplain of the Guards,
preached an impressive sermon froni Ephesians 6th chap., v. . 7th:
"With good will, doing service,. as to the Lord, and- not *with men."

At the close a collection wis- takien up in- aid of the County Carleton
Protestant Hospital, and immediately ýafter.the service the congrégation,
ail standing, sang Il'God gavé the Queén." The march back to the
drill' hall was made in the sanie goodý order, hundreds of citizens. lining
the streets alorig wbîch .thie coluîmnnmarched. 'In--dismissing the- men
the respective commanding officers addressed them brietly, thanking the
volunteers for their excellent'parade.

The Rifle.

A N#W INRI-RGIMENT4L TROPHY.

The'Dsmirdon Illustrated -of last week contains a picture of the
proposed Carslake trophy, to be offered for annual compétition at the
matches of the Quebec Provincial Rifle Association at Montreal. The
trophy is now being, made. It will be of sterling silver, and will weigh
16o ounces. "1Yotmng Canada" wil be conspicuious. as, a top piece,
wit h the six branches of the service clustered. about her feet.. A portion
of the centre-will Wb of ebony, with silver 'shields and sprigs.0f maple,
the armsof the provincesibeing engraved. On eachside wilibe a.sftand
cf -flags, with -shield attached, of silver, and the. base, also of silver, will
have an ebony border around the panels.. The trophy is valued at
$Soo. It was offeredlast, fall by Mr. George Carslake, of Montreal, for coin-
petition by regimentalý rifle :teams. The coniditions. were left tobe.mêde
by the P.Q.iR.A.,and these arenow announced.. The.teams wil,be of
tén -meni acl4, from atiy corps of the. Active -Militia 'of Canada.' The
fing wiU conoipt of seven rounds at aoo yards .standing,: seven at 4o
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-and seven at 6oo yards, Snider rifles being used. The ýassociation offer
'$200 -in cash prizes j ýthis',new matfb.- * The- trophy will'hno. j-,ubt be
-a powerful influ ence jn aitracting tô..- thé P.Q.Rý.A. meéetin rpgi nptal.
tieains froin Ontario as .mell p -from àQuebec..

NEW TEAM, XATC1 'AT BISLEY.

* The pri*ze of o'ne bundred. guineas offered by the proprieiôis of the
London Standar d a been applied this yearto. institute -a match 'which
will add to: the*:interést taken' by Canada in-the-team competitions- on

* Bsley common. It wili be an International and Intercotonial match*
governed by thèse conditiorîs:,-i.o bè'competed for by teâas of twelve, as

folws: ne team of efficiènt Vôlunteers or'r Yeomen * (as défined-for
the Queen's Prize) froin England. One* teain, as above, from Scatland.

*One team as abovd from Irelap4- --Oi tpar, as aboveý ftom, Wales.
One iëa*M' firoith Miili'' -i1iin 'VtÇeés'ý(kfia44ed:to enter for
th&eéen's prizÏe) from~ eack Brtish colony 6r 4idç ny n ei
(each of whom must b 'e -qualified-to enter, for the Queen's prize) from
members home on leave of the Indian Staff .Corps, or of the Covenanted
or Uncovenanted Indian Service, .or Indian Volunteers, or composed

*of a4j our. Ehtrançe-.fee-j 3 3ý-_
-from 0ach team, -to be;paid befoiei,...nooti on F .ridi#,:î8th Jgly.

CONÙITIoNs--oF FiRING.-E-aèh teain will be*iuiderthe command
of its own jcaptgin.by.w!hom ail necessary words of.,command will be
given, except in the case of <'Cease lire," which wilI be given by the
ri4geciflierf itas not ai-ready been given.by the captain of the team
Unifortà to be worn, dress .or uridress, al .me'mbers .of each'teain to be

-dressed ii te saine ordèr,t.-with'-Waist-be1tsý and pouchese (in which the
ammunition must be carred), tut-not-side arins.

The target, w'hich will be stationary, will be six feet square, divided
*into the saine *divisions. as th N. R. A. second cIgss target, but wilt have

upon it the figures of two.men and agun. Anyposition will be allowed.
Ail loading to be direct froin ;the pouch.

Each teain will be'drawrt-ùp in iQxtended order at -about 700 yards
-frorni the target, and the cQmpétition w.s4l proceçd. as foilows :

,ktdividualfirinig, for one minute.
Advance (in doubleý or .quick tiroe,. # option of çaptain of teain),

*witb trailed.arins,. to about the 550 yards.range.
Volley jlring.", for bnie minute..

Advanee (in..double ot quiclc.time), with trailed arms, to, about the
450 yards range.

Volley firing, for one minut-e..
Advance (in double or quick dîme), *ith trailed arms, to about the

300 yards range.
Zndividualfiring, for one minute.
The time for firing wiil in each case be taken froin the word

"Ready." Eigbt minutes are al' lowed for the completion of. the com-
petition by each team. Seven points willbe deducted for ecd quarter
mintite or portion of. a quarter minute taken beyond eight minutes.
The score of any team not- completing «within ten minutes will be dis-
allowed.

Any competitor who fails to unload after "lCease. fire," even in the
case of a misfire, or who loads bis rifle before he cornes to the «'Ready,"
after halting, will cause bis teain to be disqualified.

Sights may only be aajustéd after coffiing to the IlReady.»1
*Four points witl be'deducted froin the score for each shot fired

before the last sound of the order to -commence or after the last sound
of the ordér to cease lire.

Ricochets will be counted as of the saine value as direct bits.
No person other.than a member'of a 'team, or its .captain, will be

allowed to, coach or assist, it ini any way.
No sightîng shots allowed.

THE CANADIAN MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.

Entries for the flrst season's conà pétitions -of this organization have
now been closed, witb a total of forty-three teams participating. The
list includes representatives of ail the piovinces save British Columbia,
there being from' Ontariou twenty teàni;s, frôim Québec fourteen, froin
Nova Scotia three, froin New Bruntswick one, front Prince Edward
Island two, from Manitoba -une, and from the North-WÙst Territories
two. The scheme bas, it will be seen, been very heartily endorsed by
ail the. prorninent shootidg corps, and'many .seldom heard of at the great
Provincial and Dominion meetings have been so enterprising as to enter
teains, the régulai forces beiri'g bappily included in this latter class.
The fuit list is as follows ;-

ONTARIO.
Governor General's Body Guard, Toronto.
C Comepany, Infantry Scho.l Corps, Torontj.
Govetnor Geneval's Foot Guardsï Ottawa.
?uen'sOwn "fes, Toronto (a tçams)..

0xothRyai Grenadiers, I4oronto (à.teams).
I2th Battalion York Rangers, Toronto.
y~h.Battalion, Hamnilton,

I4th.,Battalion Pzincesa of Wales' OWn Rifles, Kingston.
2ist Battalion Esè Fuilie Leîtaingon.
35tb Baitalion, one team. from .Barie and one from Orillia.

-* 37th Battalion, Cayuga.
3Sth Battalion'Duffefi Rifles, Brantford.
43rd Battalion Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, Ottawa (2tea'ns>.
44th Battalion, -Niagara Faits.
45th Battalion, Bowmanville.,

96hBattalion Algpma Rifles, Port Arthuir..
QUEBEC.

B Batter , Regim ent Canadien Artillery, Quebec.
Montred1Garnison Artillery.
B Co.,.Infantry School Corps, St.,Jobns.
3rd Battation. Victoria Rifles, Montreal (2 teaimS).
5th -Battalion Royal Scots, Montreal (z teams>.
6th Bat talion- Fusiliers, Montreal. (2 teams)..
Sth Battalion Roy al Rifles Quebec.
gth Battalion VoItigeurs de Quebec.
53rd Battalion, Sherbrooke.
54th Battalion, Richiiond.
65îh Battalion Mount Royal Rifles, Montreal.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Halifaix Garrison .ArtilIeryr.
63rd Battalion Halifax Rifles.
78th Battalion, Windsor.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

62nd Battalion St. John Fusiliers.
PRINCE EDWVARD ISLAND.

P. E. I. Garrison Artillery, Charlottetown.
82nd Battalion, Charlottetown.

MANITOBA.

9oth Battalion Winnipeg Rifles.
NORTH-WFST TERRITORIES.

F Company, North-West Mounted Police, Prince Albert.
Saskatchewan Rifle Association, Prince Albert.

One corps, the Seventh Fusiliers of. London, Ont., -wrote that* tbey
could flot take pait as there, is no six bundred-'yards range available.
The first match takes place this week, on Saturday, the I7th inst, and
subsequently tbey wilt be held fortinghtly, on the 31st May, 14th and
28th J 'une, 12th and 26th July, and 9th August. The Militia Depart-
ment, as an encouragement to the League, has promised free ammuni-
tion to the competing teains.

Handsome prizes are to be offered, to, be paid for out of the entiance
fee of $io per team. There will be a grand trophy for the team màking
the higbest aggregate in the seven matches, and seven or eight minor
trophies for the teamns next in order. Several individual prizes also are
to be offered by the League. Each of the ten members of the champion
teain will receive a badge; the individual competitor making the highest
aggregate in the seven matches will.receive -an. individuai cbampionship
badge; and the bighest individual aggregate scorer on each teain wilt
receive a badge.

Besides the above prizes offered by the League itself there are some
individual prîzes offered by friends. Mr. J. Foster, of Toronto, offers a
field glass for the highest individual score made at any one competition ;
Stafl-Sergt. Thos. Mitchell, of the 'ioth Royal Grenadiers, offers a pair
of shooting boots to the nursery shot making the highest individual
score at any compétition; and the proprietor of the MILITiA GAZETTE
offers a Snider rifle to the individual subscriber making the highest
aggregate in any three of the League matches.

The matches will be fired with Snider Rifles, at 200, 5oo and 6oo
yards, 7 shots at each, under D. R. A. rules where flot otherwise stipu-
lated. The scores of ail the matches will be publisbed in full in the
MILITIA GAZETTE, which will also indicate from week to week through-
out the season the standing of the teains and individuais in the aggre-
gate competitions.

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

The weather for the regular spoon *competition of the Ottawa Rifle
Club, beld Saturday afternoon, was the most favourable this season, and
as a consequence a very great improvement in the scores wiii be noticed.
A gentie zéphyr froin the ieft rear, which kept fairly steady, something
unusual on the Rideau range, was ail the riflemen had to contend with
in the. way of wind, and this, with a good ligbt, rendered score-getting
flot a very difficult matter. It was the fourth spoon competition, and
the ranges were 200, 500 and 6oo yards; rifle, Martini; military. posi-
tion; number ot competitors, 42. The following were the bighest
Scores.:-Dr. Geo. Hutchison (dessert spoon, ist class), qi ; Lieut. W.
A. Jamieson (tea spoon, ist class), 89; J. A. Armstrong, 88; T. C.
Boville, 88 ; Major A. P. Sherwood, 88 ; Capt. H. H. GraY) 84 ; Geo.
A. Mailicue, 84; J. H. Ellis, 84; Capt. de C. O'Grady, 83; Capt. S.
M.' Rogers, 83 ; R. Stewart (dessert- spoon, 3dcas) 83 ; C. S. ScOtt

.<tea 'spOOni 2tid. class), 83 ; R. Moodie, 82 ; R. J. Taylor, 81 ; R. N.
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Siater, 8o; Lieut. . H. Fairweather, 79; H. Le B. Ross, 79; Major J.
Wright, 79; T. Mcjanet, 78; D. McMartin, 77; J.'1McKinney, 77;
Capt. B. H. Bell, 77; W. H. Middleton, 76; Lieut. E. D. Sutherland,
76; H. McKaY, 75.

GOVERNOR GENERAL?'FOOT GUARDS.
The regular weekly spoon competition of the Guards' Rifle Asso-

ciation was held on the range on Saturday, the ranges being 200, 500
and 6oo yards, the first-class shots using the Martini rifle, and the
second and third class the Snider. Capt. Casey, M.P., put in a 65
with the latter rifle. The following were the top scores: Pte. Arm-
strong (spoon, first-class), 88 ; Capt. Gray, 84; Col.-Sergt. Mailleue,
84; Lieut. Fairweather, 79; Staff-Sergt. Gallwey, 77 ; Pte. Howe, 77;
Staff-Sergf. Dawson, 72; Corpi. Brown, 72; Pte. Saunders (spoon,
third class), 70.

Montreai.
Notwithstanding the fact that the annual inspection of the Victoria

Rifles took place on Saturday, no fewer than izi6 rifle volunteers boarded
the train for the Cote St. Luc ranges, representing five city corps-the
Grand Trunk Rifle Association, 6th Fusiliers, Montreal Garrison Artillery,
65th Regiment, and 5th Royal Scots. The tbree last namned were out
simply for target practice, but the two flrst had- matches on. The
Fusiliers' competition was" what would have been the last of the Morris
tube matches, but as the ammunition gave out it was decided that it
should take place at the ranges. The competitors were, however, unable
to ire ail their shots before the train left for Montreal, so that the match
had to be Ieft unfinished. The ranges were in a very bad state, the
meent heavy rains having rendered the ground in some places a velitable
quagmire. As to the weather, it was very favourable,- the ligbt being
good and the wind so very slight as to hardly interfere in the least with
the shooting. The sèveral scores are appended.

GRAND TRUNK RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The Grand Trunk Riflé association had. its opening match of the

season, the ranges being 200, 40o, and 500 yards, sèven shots at each.
The prize-winners« were :-

E. Pratt..........
W. E. Wijlson.
e. Marks.ý........
T. Dairymple...

O'Bren .. . . .
J.Riddle .........
J.Neilson ........
F.Green .........
J.Brighton ........

E. Layland .......
J. Scott..........

20400 500 Total.
28 31 30 89
31 29 98
2931288

29 26 32 87
26 29 30 85
27 27 31 85

*28 27 27 82
*29 26 27 82
26 31 25 82
22 33 26 SI'
25 29 27 Si

*24 29 25 78

200 400 500 Total.
SWilson ......... 23 30 25 78
T.Pratt .......... 30 23 24 77

J. Armstrong.... 26 25 25 76
C. Gardner..... 25 28 23 76
J. Anthony....... 27 28 20 75
J. Wilson, jr....... 26 22 26 74
A. Harrison ....... 29 21 24 74
1. Dunn .......... 27 27 20 74
D. Turnbull ....... 22 28 23 73
L. Jehu .......... 23 28 22 73
G. Lavers ........ 27 24 21 72
T. H. Robinson..22 26 23 71

FIFTH ROYAL SCOTS.
The target practice of the 5th Royal Scots took place at the 2003

500 and 6oo yards ranges, seven shots being allowed at each. The
highest scores were:

200 500 66o Total.
Capt. Hood ......... 22 21 22 71
Piper Clarke ........ 22 27 22 71
Pte. D. Currie....... 26 25 20 71
Pte. Kambery ....... 28 26 17 71

20050 oo STotal.
Capt. Ibbotson..25 23 21 69
Pte. Gardiner...22 29 16 67
Pte. Bethune....... 22 28 16 66

The tie between Capt. Hood and Piper Clarke was shot off and
resulted in the former taking flrst place.

At the adjourned meeting of the 5th Royal Scots, held the other
evening, Lieut.-Col. Caverhill presiding, the report of the Secretary-
Treasurer (Capt. Ibbotson) was presented and was of a very satisfactory
character. It showed that there was a small balance in hand and that
the z889 team lhad, on the whole, made a pretty good showing in the
way of taking prizes, anîong them being the Corporation' trophy, which
this corps has won each year since the trophy was offered for coipeti-
tion-i888. Tbe election of oficers. resulted as under: President,
Lieut.-Col. Crawford; irst vice-president, Major Lyman; second vice-
president, Capt. Strathy; captain of team,, Captain Hood; secretary-
treasurer, Captain Ibbotson; committee, Sergt. Currie (A company),
Pte. Bethune (B company), Col.-Sergt. M. O'Brien (C company), Pipe-
Sergt. Clarke (D company), Staff-ergt. Dalrymple (E conipany), and
Pte. Buckland (F compani9. Major Lyman announced his willingness
to ofl'er a prize for niontbly competition.

The annuai matches of the corps will in ail probability be held
about the flrst or second week in July.

MONTREAL GARRISON ARTILLERY.

The Montreal Garrison Artillery were out for target practice at
ranges 200, 500 and 6o0 yards, seven shots at eaclh. Those making the
highest scores were i-

Total. .Totale

Sergt. -Dowker ........:. .77 Major Cole ......... ,66
Sergt. Bell.......... 72 CaPt. Finisyson ........ 64
Sergt. W ilson ........ : 71 Gun,. Shap ......... 57r,
Bombdr. Gardiner.............. 7o. Sueg. Clarke.#................ 54

SIXTY4IFTH- REGIMENT.
The'65th Regiment turned out for target pratice, the first they have

had since the North,.west rebellion. The ranges were 200, 400 and
500 yards, seven shots.at each The highest scores -were :-

Total Total.
Pte. Desauliers........ :....... 54 Sergt.-Major Gauthier.......... 50
Corpi. Ostel .......... ....... 54 Sergt. H. Parent ........... 00.4

Targe*t-.. ,-Revolvers.'.
THE NEW 32-44 AND 38-44

SMITH LAND WEBSON
TARGET REVOLVERS LEAD THE WORLD.

The. Charles Stark Co. (L'ted)
SOLE AGENTS. FOR CANADA.

Fine Target Rifles a specialty. Full. unes of Miitary and Sporting
Cartridge Belts, Cartridge Boxes, Cartridge Bags, Verniers, Wind

Gauges, Sight Rifles and Ammunition always on hand.
Protectors, Field Glasses, Score Books, &c, &c.

Send address for our 320 page Iliustrated Catalogue, maiIed free.

THE 09ARLES STARK 00. (Limited)

56, 58 & 60. CHURCH ST., 1 TORONTO.
ESABÂIBsuD 1068 * E8TABLUUD186.

THOS. OLAXTON,.
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUSINON & CO. (AINE & CO.)

wZ£qléT 3 >mm a m.ZaJ

D*0 rÀ IMeFàçLr*F
IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Le:din nds *sig tese Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which raks as thelbet in the world. Thirty other medals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the largest musical instrument manu-
factory in the world.

197 YONGE SIREET., - TORONTO; CANADA

VOLUNTEERS,_-ATTENTION.
MOI,ýtRUS TU-BES

.4r'Snlder andI Nartlnli fles,IEh, $ 5
MORRI6 TIUq. MM'N-perlooo, $7.OO
mORRtFti s STýEL -TÀRa

15 yard Range, B- a.ch. $8,00
25 d 0 - --V- - -ôô

SOLE AGENTS FOR ABOVE GOODS IN OÂNADA.

JOHN. KARTIN &00)
MILITARY OUTFITTÈRS,

455- & 457 St. Paul St. - ONTREAL

[ISTI, bLyp 1899
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MARTINI H-EN.RY'
SNDËR nIFLES

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REÉQUISITESB.
Field Martini Ter aget Rifles .$co

Turner 44 " nY 3c.00
Turnes Cemeraed Target Suldýer Rifles chockered stocks) 2 8.00

Juiust arriv;d from Mesmr. P. Webley& Son 2o best quality new TargetSder Rifes-for Match Shooiing. .,Pi6e,nc23 »Z-r
Tes Martini Henryý best quality Target 1ýfe9 for Match Shooting, $28

and $3o. ..
Mes. P. Webley & Son make only one cliss of Barrels, ail the difference in

price is in the quality of stock.î
Any Riflemnan of experience know that a good Barrel in a plain stock will make

as good shooting as in a stock, which would cost $xo extra.
Meurs. P. Webley &- Son state that they have no SOLE AGENT

in the [Doinioï.
Second-baud Snider Rifles, by best tnakers. They have been used for a short

dîme by best shts ini England and Scotland, and are in good condition for Match
Shooting, $z2 and $îS.

Ail the above Rifles are of the best quality, thoroughly tested, and made srht before being sent
to customers. Niçkel Silver Hanging Verniers with or wthout wind gauge. WndGatnges, Ortiiop.
tics, <oggles, Speçacle and Hat.

Fore and Back Sight Protectors for Saider and Martiai Henry Rifles, Boxes of Paints, White
Pencils, Pocket Puilhhroughs. Breech Brushes, Briste Brushes for scrwing on Sie) Rods, Jag for
Steel Rods. Scorlng Books: Parker's, Andrews, Jackson's and Kers.

HlZits and Advic ono ]Rifle lShootizig
33r IL 4VTTE

Price LWs Sent Polît Free.
ADDBBS8:

R. McVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., TORoNTo, ONT.

.... J.F. OREAN,..
Civil and Military Talior. and Outfitter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGULATION WÀTERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
Ut. BLANCO,

~' *4SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC., Tm., £Ta.

z Any article pertaining to military equip.
0 Satisfaction furnihed.

Ail garments mnade up strictdy regulation and
equal te Englisli male.'

0rdensprom tly attended te.
Esiaes = é ther information furnishcd on

application.

]Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WESTq,

Revolvers, -porfigzGiins& fle Requisites.

M Re Es J . OASHMORE,
21 ScOTT S&T.,- TOP>o:LTTrO.

Havin been appointed by Meurs. Webley & Son as their Sole Agent in the Domin-
ion u wil ry a stock of bet quality selected and extra selected Martini and Snider
Rides, etc.

1 amn "lo cmryiug a spleidid assortinent of Hammer and Hammerless Guis.
Hosmer Gum from ......................................... $3000
HarnrerlcssGune from .............................. *SS 00tO 9000
Webley New Government Revolver........................... 3000o44 Othér binds frorn............................. $12 00to 500
HaiiginVene(Germm Silher) .. .......................... 225
Snlder.........................200
WNhte Pendis ........................ 10
BarelReçtors ........ ............... *.*...................... 65

O11E R EuQuiIs SQUALLY 1W.

MONEY ORDERSU
Mf ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any

L'.Money Order Office in Canada, payable in1
the Dominion and Newfoundlaud; also ini the
United States, them United Kingdom, France,
Gcrmany, Austria, 'Huagaxy,ý Italy, Beliuna,
Switzenland, Portugal, Swcden, Norway, Den-
mark, the. Netherlands, India, Japan, the Austra.
lian Colonies, and other countries and Britishi
Colonies geaerally.

On Moaey Orders payable withia Canada thei
commission is as follows:

If not cxcceding $4 ........ zc.
Over $4, not cxceeding $no .......... C

49 20.... .t

'0,40 ......... 20c.
60 d........30c.

64 I 4 8o........40C.
49 8o, 44 44 1oo........C

'On Moacy Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion i3:

If net exceeding $zo ............ or-
Over $zo, not exceeding $2o0... . ..

20, " " 30......30c-

30, " 64 40......40c
40o 50......soc.

For further information sec OFF'ICIAL POSTAL
GUIDE.
Post Office Department, Ottawa.

ist November, ao8g.

BEI TUR PEPEBIRIIE
BY OBTAINING FOR US

TWO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

This is our standing offer, that any
person sending us the names of TWO
NEW SUBÈCRIBERS, and sending
Thrte Dollars for their first year's sub-
scription, wil receive his own copy free
for a year.

Addr.ess, and make Money *Orders,
etc., payable to

THE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. Bcx 316.

BOWI8, «AYMNASIUM APHtANE
PNIIqIG GOODS, BOXIN«, GLov-ES

COLDINCHAM.& PA W,
89Coiborne St., TORONTO.

A long service and kood conduct medal ayardÏd'
to Sergt. -H. Green, Royal Inuiskilling- FiisilicrL
Will be forwarded t0owner on production of sdtls-
factory prooownerZhp. In writing give*Regi.
mnental Numbej in scribed on medal.

Address The Canadian Militia Gazette, P. 0.
BOX 3z6, Ottawa.t

THE LEAGUE SHOOTINO BOOT,
Manufactured by

TROUAS MITCHELL,
170 QUEEN ST. WEST, -TORONTO..

L Easy fitting, durable and elegant.
Prie$ oo and $7.oa.

Officers' Boots, erving Boots.
Agent for Webley-Snider and Martini Riflei.

10, sqU s.p. on u nra. e bas
SLDGOL» hiiia; caesoa

Both Intie. sud genais*&s

v withuorP 
d osa os-velue. Ou* reica, nla

eaui jSnsoeurs. Oa
valile lneotnotteschld

ls hsi Mple., as weiIth. an koe. Ail the wodc YOU
assd dois te show whs@t WO iMd yen tethose wiso rlit-7our
bieads »d nedgbborsad Ibos.*oui yon-nbîi alw#eys ieuit&
landtuw asabîm.rus .wie r syen hn0,c trilad hus . ar ~ W~syin exprm freight, etc. -Aller
y.ukntow 1 if yeuwooid 1 ke tego tewoih for us. vou eau

i *Wb tS » D~ er Week snd a wsrds. Addrt.s.
y 19nitn &Ce.,»exIl , Portland, Maine.

éboat the fith pan 0f ilsbolk. hIislàaIdLfouble it ile-
acolUp.,iipiiiytefl. oills owyoahowrou

out xporwuce. beotrmitet Ont.We jr&Illeprtuchargs.
Addnem .ULLM a Co., BOX sur. Peinas», MAINI.

A WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 0F

Martini Henry and Snider Target Rifles
M 9<VBY ALL THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS,

-ALSO EÎÎEaY:DESCItIPTION OF-

-AND Tki-

CELIBRMEID SMITH & TESSON '1ARQIT REVOLYIRS

THORN SANSON,
1 IMPORTERS AND AGENTS,

S24 O~TESTP.R7EIEJ2T, tOcONTo;

Ronan' s New Orthoptie
NOW ON THE MARKET.

inveuted and Maoufactured by a
Rmfe Shot for Rille Shots. 1 POST PAID, - - $2.00

Wrie adres lai ai orerear »034o Yenge Street, TORONTO
ÀL. cir. rtc>mvjLlvg

1 Write addreu pWn and order carly.



TEE dÀi~Ai~L ~iin~ ~'~Ê - itSTH O kv~,x 96

PON~T. N -ESS~ffY 12 ,Ï 4

(PARIS~~~~~~ oNr VESLEXIIINm8-TW nts for Civil and Orçhustral
I Bnds(thhigestawad gven(osbras'wnd nstumets) an on spcialyawardéd.by-the-MiuLghTr of 'Waa -for inmtruwRT~ Tment-5madee xresl for Miitary Bauds. N.B. -Fontaine-Besn & Co. were the ouly recipients o f this i7:âWd fr'

ýM iIitr Band instrum ents. *.r~ * ig e t w d fo

FI RST AWAR DB. MEÉUN .HBT xi.888--The First Order of Merit-Highest AwaYûd. -

4'Q& a aE DIN MVtIOSIOA.LE4' QV&ZdMeàad ' ol pcal ea o.nie quaW .A~L X
These Instruments are the besa d Cheapest for use abroad. Wr Largest.and Most coniiplete Band Ins"lea\t Fa,çtory..in the UJpited Kùngdom.lU

ADDRESS: 198 F.USeTON ROAD, LONDOI'4, EINGêý
- -.ON COING INTO CAMP:-

- *~..'-**Do flot forget to have a good supply o!

Lyllan's Fuid. ffo,
* A Home Luxury Available Anywhere.

COFFREof, the, FJNEST FLAVOR cmn be
maein a MoMENT, AN>'WHU, in ANY

QUÂNTITY. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as «'Café~ Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS -WITH RACH BOIR

It W the Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavoredî--
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
subitituteof Peas, Wheat or Earley, but Genuine Mocha aàdOld* Goyernnent java

Er' For Sale by*Grocers and Druggists in lb., 341b., and
TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentî.,n this paper.

Wu J. JEFFERY & 00.y,-
Rifle and-Rifle Requisites Nanufacturer,

60 QVEEN VICTORIA 8T., LONDONO E.C.
.?ERPHT" SIJI] LEY.&TOR AN4D WIND GAUGE,

Haeng atten, ade c§f a speial qalit>' ard
9 d n x5oths of ninchwth

comlet. Iables of Elevation and Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage, 25c. for 1 to 0..
N.B.-These Verniers do flot alter the position o

t Sliding Bar, nor is it neceisar> to lower the Slide
when doraching the Vernier fron tthe Back Sight.

Jýefferys Patent Sight Elevators ame being used by
themaority of the moat weiI jcnown rifle slots

MritM'VITTIE, who uses one of tet Eleva.
'enCa th GunMeta, astht o t*r4ays: "'four German Silver Elevators are,&

great I1POe t neGnMeaaste o j dscoour and the Scales are therefore more easil
rend. Tt'a nneotargtpciple-viz, Hanging l!Nttena, and with the z.5oth Scales. Ai
who make anY Pretensions to Shootink should possess one of theae Verniers.

Mât- C.H. JACKSON, w1innr of the Queen's Pi ze, :886, says: 1'l unhesfitatingly.pronounce
rSight Elevator and Wand Gauge the bost 1 have hitherto seen. Absence of play' in the screw, and

rns atachmet to bar when dr rima the lino are uoteworiy features. 1 predict that the Perfect
Vernier will command a rady sale.'

A Voluateshooting «I Kit"Ilshoul4 comprise one of each of the follow-
img Articles, in addition to the. Rifle:

BeatQuahyLe>'Iather Shootin
Cae it od Cartad adi

accisoitsreqire 0~~f1 rnge $6.2o
2. Jja&nnin hooing Cas.... '.23. epaoRdelg $.: dià

5.froc* Canto d 50

........... ........ 7L ~to sow o R*iiitd 25
9.Woos moq

Il[*- tiaraelCooler ...... 36
as. « ofSetPtins ........ 32

13 B"o("Nigrn" Sight BU& Ï 2

z4. White Pendul for marling lines on post.
Bar ....................... $00-6 4c.

z5. Boutle cf White Paint........... 95
16. Pair o! Orthoptics ............. 1.30 12

117. Jefferys Patent Barrel Reflector . 61 8
18. Jeffer'a Improved Si ht Definer.. 61 8
19 jefr' aetSigtElevator

andWid au'e.............. *.13 2
20. A.pair cf Jeffery ' Itperial"

Binoculars... If with 6Lenses 8.53 24
If withula Len.e.9.524

These Binocularsbave been specialyly esgned
for Rifie shooting;ýand ame guaranted equal in
power and quality to thme suppliudb> Opti"inat ofien double thç price above qubte

Telescopes, froni .6o to $sz.io.

SEND FOR OUR PRICE LISTS.

We have a large number of.SNIDER -RIFLES with the barrels in perfect con-
dition inslde, by the folowing makers t-T. TURNER, P. WEBLEY & SON,
FRASER -à INGRAMi prices $15 each. Also a fèw- new Sniders of out own
mike; paf ce>$2.;x

W. deliver goods friht paid to any Station East of Winnipeg if the goods
ordered are of the valuewýdF$o.

#r oealt *etItw "w.eks advertisem,èMtf«r Slght Bleiraton4 c.

The Unltorm. of a Major in.the
Garrlson Artlllery.

In grood order.- Large size.
except MessJacket. Apply to

Completel

P. O . Box 35,
St.JohnN.B.

MANUFA&CT.UR

MILITARY POWDR
i ,0

of an>' requlred velpclty,.4enty or grain

Spo]krNG POWDER,
."Duicking," 'Carbou,'and other c

BLASTIXd P O'WDEISR4

DY14AMITE
And ail other modem "Rith EXPWouVMs.

SOLE LICENSERS:FOR

J.Julus. Smith's Msù0wiBattery,

The beut for ameneit a14
Buasts, MibêIý U6Et

- ANuÉACTuitRsl. AGENT

For Imsld ie, ElacPorusse, Sa«Yfe>ues

O 'F 1 C E:
lot St. Franola Xavier Stroet,

ARE. YOU COING-OAMPINQ?
Ir' so, Ooaa YouR TiT Fi ou

MIE 111E lET.> IAN-
A faili supply of

TEI WIGS SAil FURG, CODAGE &M.

ý157 KING 9T. EAST, TORDNTO.

Ho ist and Wire Rope s Spliced.

J.

North-West Mounted Police.

REORtUITS.

mes~ofehoooglysound constitution, and mut
j~rduc c~eifcats o exmplr>charaéter and

sobret tè

T e ut understand the cnre and management
Of hos, aud be able to ride wrel

The minimum hblgt, la fcet uichehe
minimum cheat m ,ea.uàentd che, and th
maximum waighe ijs

Tht terini o!engage fiIl veyears.
Thet teofpay.ameafoUov>-

Sthf-ergeabes . .... $iS.oo t$.5oper.day.Other N.om ficrs. 85c# te 1.0

Service Good con.,
pay. ducÀ pa7r. Total.

st year's service, 5=c... sc. perds'.
Md 0.- F_. 3519

30 10 do 48
301 13,-.z 6,5. t

50 5W 70'
Extra pa>' b allowed to a limited oumber of

blacksmiths, carpenters and other artisns
Membets of the force are supplied with fret ra

diona, a frà, kit on jo"lg 'and peiodca issues
eluring tht term o! ii 1.-,

Appicïnti'miy bl en* ttt-I l~ ia
OSceWinnipeg or at the u
quarterfhe Fore, Regnih, N.W.T.

SEND FOR COMPLET£'

ILLU pT DCAtÀiLOUUk à
-OF-

F CRQUE

4ho of Tents, Hammocks, Camp Beds, &c

P.O.ALNS
85 lIu(;Sàt1Et W., *TOI0)ONTO'

MONTREAL.Lie%= e~sto Clubs,

T,, Cunare 1uî-Canada.aublsI
DeudVfre ListemaIdon @Mi="c.. wokl a Ottawa Ont, by J. .LT O

16 sý

V4 lb. Bottles.


